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Legal disclaimer

The information in this presentation is confidential and proprietary to SAP and may not be disclosed without the permission of SAP. This presentation is not subject to your license agreement or any other service or subscription agreement with SAP. SAP has no obligation to pursue any course of business outlined in this document or any related presentation, or to develop or release any functionality mentioned therein. This document, or any related presentation and SAP’s strategy and possible future developments, products and or platforms directions and functionality are all subject to change and may be changed by SAP at any time for any reason without notice. The information in this document is not a commitment, promise or legal obligation to deliver any material, code or functionality. This document is provided without a warranty of any kind, either express or implied, including but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement. This document is for informational purposes and may not be incorporated into a contract. SAP assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions in this document, except if such damages were caused by SAP’s willful misconduct or gross negligence.

All forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to differ materially from expectations. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of their dates, and they should not be relied upon in making purchasing decisions.
New maintenance dates for SAP Solution Manager!

SAP Solution Manager 7.2 follows SAP Business Suite 7.
  • Mainstream maintenance for SAP Solution Manager 7.2 is now ensured until the end of 2027.
  • Customers who choose the optional extended maintenance for the SAP Business Suite 7 (until the end of 2030) will receive extended maintenance for SAP Solution Manager 7.2 at no additional cost.

Focused Build and Insights are included in the usage rights of SAP Solution Manager since January 2020. They have the same maintenance conditions as SAP Solution Manager.

Focused Run is not affected by the announcement and has its own release and maintenance schedule.
Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager

Introduction

Focused Insights is a **Focused Solution**: turnkey solution based on SAP Solution Manager.

Focused Insights is an **add-on** installed on top of SAP Solution Manager.

Focused Insights is available to all customers:

Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager
Product description

Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager enables customers to build and distribute powerful dashboards that unify, aggregate, and correlate metrics, delivering the most relevant and valuable information to the right people in real time.

Incorporating the best practices and experience gained from numerous custom projects, Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager offers customers a set of pre-packaged dashboards tailored to their needs. It supports customers with a standard solution that is fully integrated into SAP Solution Manager 7.2 with no additional coding required.

These powerful capabilities make Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager a key driver for your transition to SAP S/4HANA and the Intelligent Enterprise.
Customers will shape their digital future using Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager with:

1. **Insights** to automate IT processes, create innovation and improve end-users experience.
2. **Improved** performance of IT departments with new technology models.
3. **Enhanced** lifecycle of SAP applications with analytics and predictive capabilities.
   - Reduce incidents, speed up deployments, optimize resource utilization, and improve application quality with intelligent predictions and recommendations.
   - Deliver high quality solutions faster and more efficiently.
SAP Focused Insights is packaged as **Dashboards Models**. pre-defined template corresponding to a best practice use-case.
Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager: SP6 Highlights

**Data Access**
- OCC Dashboard
- DP_CRM cumulation / burndown metrics
- DP_ATC: support of DYNAMIC_TABLE Renderer
- New DP_ALERT_SEARCH
- DP_SECURITY: added client, instance, host on DYNAMIC_TABLE

**Visualization**
- Tactical Dashboard
  - Support for Web Dispatcher

**Content Creation**
- Strategic Dashboard
  - Automatic group assignment when adding metric from catalog
- Operations Dashboard
  - added filterable column "template" in the catalog tab

**Data Visualization extension**
- OCC Dashboard
  - Time Range limitation
- DYNAMIC_TABLE_RENDERER
  - Paging support
  - Header is frozen when scrolling down the DYNAMIC_TABLE renderer
- SLR Renderer
  - New SLA Types (Direction, Raw, Range)
  - UI improvements
- Operations Dashboard
  - Display grey alerts
  - URL parameter `font=extend` to display the tiles text in two lines

**Faster Content creation**
- OCC Dashboard
  - Time Range limitation
- DYNAMIC_TABLE_RENDERER
  - Paging support
  - Header is frozen when scrolling down the DYNAMIC_TABLE renderer
- SLR Renderer
  - New SLA Types (Direction, Raw, Range)
  - UI improvements
- Operations Dashboard
  - Display grey alerts
  - URL parameter `font=extend` to display the tiles text in two lines

**API**
- API HUB publication
Project Management charts

**New cumulation / burndown metrics for the DP_CRM**

CRM documents are aggregated to derive accumulation or burn-down metrics.
## Control your Custom Code

**DP_ATC support of DYNAMIC_TABLE Renderer**

### Jump-in to Dynamic Table with Filter values to get detailed information on ABAP objects for ATC results

**Control the Status of your Custom Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Object Type</th>
<th>Object Name</th>
<th>Sub Object Name</th>
<th>Sub Object Type</th>
<th>Used</th>
<th>Quality Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>R3TR</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>2000512</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>R3TR</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZWFG RWS</td>
<td>ZWFG RWS</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>00000000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>LIMU</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZE2E200</td>
<td>Z E2E200 FYM1</td>
<td>FUNC</td>
<td>00000000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>LIMU</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>Z E2E EM 1</td>
<td>FUNC</td>
<td>00000000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>LIMU</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>Z E2E EM 2</td>
<td>FUNC</td>
<td>00000000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>LIMU</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>Z E2E EM 4</td>
<td>FUNC</td>
<td>2000512</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>LIMU</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>Z E2E EM 5</td>
<td>FUNC</td>
<td>2000512</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>LIMU</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>Z E2E EM 6</td>
<td>FUNC</td>
<td>00000000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A6H</td>
<td>LIMU</td>
<td>FUGR</td>
<td>ZDTX E2E</td>
<td>Z E2E EM 7</td>
<td>FUNC</td>
<td>00000000</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Improved Alert Management

new data provider: DP_ALERT_SEARCH

New data source provides you with metrics for **number of alerts** and **alerts duration** based on multiple filters (status, use-cases, alerts names, monitored objects, …)
Access to all Security & Compliancy information

DP_SECURITY provide client, instance, host, configuration items, ..

Display all details for your security & compliancy dashboards.
Availability and Hardware Resources
Support of SAP WEB Dispatcher System

Tactical dashboards support the SAP WEB Dispatcher for availability and hardware resources.
Visualization
Dashboard management

Time Range Limitation

When maximum of number of data points displayed is reached:

- **Deactivate** preview in edit mode.
- **Limit** the time dimension in display mode.
Service Level Objectives management

New SLA types for Service Level Renderers

Service Level Renderers supports 3 new SLA Types:

- **Direction**: Trend based SLA.
- **Raw**: Value based SLA
- **Range**: Range based SLA.
Table Format Management
Paging support for Dynamic Table Renderer

You can manage **large data sets** using a paging table chart: Dynamic_Table_Paging.
Better control on alerts situation
Display number of alerts in Operations Dashboard

Option to display the number of alerts
Content Creation
Operations Dashboard
Improved metrics & alerts catalog management

Easier creation of Operations Dashboards with catalog management and auto propagation to systems landscape.
Strategic Dashboard
Automatic group assignment when adding metric from catalog

Build strategic dashboards from your metrics catalog.
API HUB publication

SAP API Business Hub
Discover and consume digital content packages with APIs, pre-packaged integrations, and sample apps from SAP and select partners

focused insights

Focused Insights SAP Analytics Cloud
Found In: SAP Solution Manager
Build and distribute powerful dashboards that unify, aggregate, and correlate metrics.
Focused Insights SAP Analytics Cloud
Build and distribute powerful dashboards that unify, aggregate, and correlate metrics.

Show API Key  Download SDK  Add to API Cockpit

API References  Details

Overview
Version: 1.0.0  Type: ODATA API  Status: Active  Last Modified: 17 Mar 2020
Package: SAP Solution Manager

Deliver the most relevant and valuable information to the right people in real time. Focused Insights for SAP Solution Manager incorporates the best practices and experience gained from numerous custom projects to offer you a set of pre-packaged dashboards tailored to ...

More

Download Specification
Additional Information

SAP Solution Manager Demo: https://blogs.sap.com/2017/09/18/focused-insights-online-demo/

Focused Insights Learning HUB: https://jam2.sapjam.com/groups/Hllg15CzmLncPf0JKqFM4/overview_page/sUyjvnsLrQAP956yPhpNb8


Focused insights Central Notes: https://launchpad.support.sap.com/#/notes/2392728


Focused Insights FAQ: https://wiki.scn.sap.com/wiki/display/SM/SAP+Solution+Manager+WIKI++Focused+Solutions

Focused Insights cookbooks: https://wiki.scn.sap.com/wiki/display/SM.Focused+Insights+Home

ESAC: ……

Focused Insights: blogs:
- To be added
Thank you.

Contact information:

ALM Analytics product management

xavier.dupeyrat@sap.com